
228 Carrots-Casa. 

Carrots, carroty-nob (common), 
applied to a red-haired person. 
lj Here, one or you boys-you, Carrvls 

-run to the 'Compao;o.-.es' and tell Mr. 
Kiddy he's wanted." A sharp, red·h:tired 
bd darted off v.·ith the me~~ge.-.. llark 
/...t'llkliJ: Lcr;,·d at Lcrst. 

Carry, to (ol<l cant), to earryt the 
kq; is said of one !'asily angered. 
An alln:;ion tofi• ty spirits. 

Carry corn, to (common). to b<'ar 
success well all< I crpmlly. It is 
sairl of a man who breaks down 
umler a Sllll<lcn a.·ce,o;; of Wl'alth 
-a surce~sfnl bor~P-racing- rnan 
and unexpect e<l le.c:atl!I'S qft<·lt 

do-or who h<'comes so :Iff<'"''''! 
:nul into\(-rant., that "he rhocsn't 
~·trry corn well" (llottc:u). 

Carry me out I (.\mcric:m), an 
<''l•rc-,ion of illl:redulity or 
afi'ected <li.<;cust. It inq.Jie> 
fee lin;! faint an• I rNjllirin;! tn \01: 
carried out into the fn·,-h air. 
It woul<l he callc•l fnrtl1 hy a h:"l 
pun, or an impo .... :-:ible ~t,)ry, or 
"blowing;" oft.,n pn'c<·<ll'd J.y 
"oh, g-oud nh.dtt," an<l ROJllc

timcs intcnsilic•l hy t lH' ad•liti .. n 
,,f 11 atHl ]l'a VC JUC in the g"ll1 t I'L ., 

Carry on, to (rommon), to make 
low I o, to llirt OJ •<·nly. 

Abo to juke a pcr,oon to exN·,-~. 
to lmYe a ~rc·at :-<preP, to l•l• 
JiY(·ly nr arru;.::ttlf. nr a(~t in any 
out o[ the way Jn:lllncr. 

Tht n· j., :1. ti:w: in th•·lifc of('\"''~"'' youn(! 
bdy ''h•·11 ...,)a_· f('c]..; !ik•· t'.l1T1'i•.-.:..~,•n. ~~l 
IH.tlt•: r h" w m ,_.,J,>t. ~111d j \ i"n~, ;111d trn:y 
r, .,,.J a t:irl m.1y b.~. a,];,~- t•<lll<-.. \\lwn _ ... h'! 
feel-. like d0in~ "''llWthin..; ri,Ji,ll1•'1l'-. :tad 
~rt.:atiii;.:: :l cre;lt l.ui_L,:_b. -- 1:.:,-r~ ,,. J Jt't.t',m:. 

Cart (turf), an owner is said to be 
"in the cn.rt," or carkd, when his 
horse is prevented winning by 
some fraud on the part of those 
in his employment. Instances 
are not wanting where the pub
lic ha\·c been put "in the ~art" 
by an owner who resents their 
interference with his field of 
specnlation. 

(City.) When two or three 
fellows are playing at dominoes 
or cards, the one who bas the 
lowest score bnt one, at any 
moment of the j!amc, is said to be 
"in the carl." The lowest score 
is called "on the tail-board." 

Abo race-conrse: "traversed 
the cart," walked over the 
course. 

Carted (old), signified taken to 
cxeention or whipped at the 
eart',.: tail 

Carts (popular), a pair of shoes; 
abo •· crab shells." 

Cart-wheel (thieYe<), lh·e-sbillinl! 
1•icce. French ~Inn~ ha~ rnue de 
dtrri!·re for a tiYc·fmnc picce. 

Carvel (Xcw York thieves), jca· 
Ions. l'robauly mcaning also in 
lo,·e or wooing; from caru, to 
make love to. l'ide Halliwell. 

Ca-sa (!e!'al), a writ of (<rpia~ ad 

sati.V~tricndam. 

Casa, caser, carser (rMtcrmon· 
gNs a1ul 11<'<:"1'0 minstr!'!,-), a 
boll>'(', Italiau. (Thcatrir"'l ), a 
hons<'. :Fn·nch sla 11~ has (<1-'f 

witb the same siJ.:niflcativn. 
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